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1 Watches and Jewelry
4 REPAIRED

AM. KINDS OK JKWRMIY
RIADH TO ORDKR AT

1 M. J. De Gouvea's

Jewelry Store

JAS. M. SHAMANS, the well-know- n

watchmaker in to be found
here, mid will turn nut nil work in

manner AM, WORK
GUARANTHHD

BRIDCE STREET
Opposite Peacock & Co.. - IIII.O
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HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridgk St. - Hilo, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Front St., Hilo, H. I

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking

THE

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Buns
always o hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cal.es a

Specialty

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine,
llurk Amy Turner,
HurU Martini Davis,

Pigs.

Capt. Saunders
Capt. Warland

Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
A HUNTS, HILO.

Slone Mason and Urick Layer

is ready to take contracts for work
iu any part of the Ihland

Boiler Setting
xi Specialty. . .

E. WERY
Hllo, - - - Hawaii

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store HA(J(MUE
120 KINC ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 58

THU

cml

'PHP. WEEKLY TRIBUNE, HILO, HAWAII. FRIDAY, BEPTBMMRR ifl, 1903,

I FIRST BANK OF HILO
f F01

i.iMiTim.

Incorpomteil Under the I,iiws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, Jjoo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

r I'HCK l'ruMent.
C. C KHNNKIIV Vlce-1're- v

JOHN T. M01K.liul Vlce-l're-

C. A. 8TOIIIH CaOiler.
A. I. SUTTON Bmctnry.

k illKl'.UHIKb:
II J.H.Cntiarlo, John J. Grace,
1 1'. 8. r.ymtiti, II. V. fatten,

Win. 1'ultnr. W. II. Slilpinaii.

Uruw lSxchunce on
I HONOLULU The Hank of Hawaii, I.ul.
j
SAN Pkancisco Wells Pargo & Co.Ilank
Nkw York Wells l'argo & Go's Hank.
J.UNHON ifiyun, aiiiis, uitrric to.
Hongkong mid Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora'
trusts, will prompt

ly ami carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Kxchnuge,
Usjcs Letters of Credit.

SAFE
Rented by

HII,0

DEPOSIT BOXES
the Month 01 Year. Par

ticulars on Application.

Oval Mats

Oval Glass
We have added a Starr
Oval Circle Machine
to our Framing Depart-
ment ... Over one hundred

of Moulding con-
stantly carried in stock

Wall, Nichols Co.
Limitod

Waianuonuo Stroot

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

IVHVrl'V

Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
and

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. D. Sprcchels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,

Hilo, Hawaii

Uncle Sam's Cigar Store

Waianuonuo Stroot
HILO, - - - HAWAII

wholp.salk
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AN'I)
Importer of Island Produce.

Hooks Kept and Audited,
Rooui 1, Spreekels' llloek, . Hilo

PUOTKITION FOK COFFIli:.

('linmlii'r of Commerce

mutinies n Petition.

Honolulu, Sept. 10. The Cham-
ber of at n meeting
yesterday agreed upon n memorial
to Congress nskiug protection for
TTrm.nflnd nnPTnn nA nlun ,1nrliw1" --"". .. . .......U..U
to take separate action looking to-

wards having Honolulu made a
regular port of call for trasports.
The new by-la- of the Chamber
were also adopted.

V. II. Hoogs presented the me-

morial of the coffee committee. It
begun with an enumeration of the
principal industries of Hawaii, ns
sugar, rice, fruit and coffee grow-

ing. The memorial also advanced
the proposition that Congress had
always been willing to enact legis-

lation to create conditions favorable
to the settling of small tracts of
land. Sugar cane, it was set forth.
can only be successfully grown by
large corporations because of the

I great outlay of money at the outset
tlous, individuals, ami j for irrigation and machinery

and

styles

Passengers.

Commerce

The
cultivation of rice, it was stated is
entirely in the hands of Asiatics,
because only hand labor is possible.

Only the raising of coffee and of
citrus fruits, it was argued, is left
for American farmers. Land had
been divided by the government
into small tracts and given to Ha-waiia- us

and Americans and put
under coffee cultivation. The de
cline in price and competition had
caused these settlers to suffer a
severe loss and as a result coffee
growing was stopped, and the plan-

tations are now covered with rank
vegetation.

It was further set out that 400,-00- 0

acres of land ti Hawaii are
available for co. oe growing, of
which 50,000 are under cultivation.
The annual output now is 1,000
tons, but with protection it is set
out that in ten years the produc-
tion will equal 150,000 tons. An
advance of four or five cents per
pound will make the cultivation
profitable and will cause a demand
for land from citizen farmers. It
was lurther put forth, that there, is
at present necessity for creating a
better understanding of citizenship,
social and industrial conditions,
will be bettered by bringing in
more American settlers. Atten
tion is also called to the report of
the Mitchell Commission upon
coffee, and Congress is asked to
assist the industry either by an
amendment to the stafflaw, placing
a duty on coffee, as on sugar and
rice, or by giving a bounty.

Mr. Cooke called attention to the
fact that the statistics given might
alarm Congress, as 150,000 tons of
coffee at a bounty of five cents
wduld mean $15,000,000. These
figures were omitted and the me-

morial then adopted.
A letter was read by Secretary

Spencer from Wm. Haywood, trans-
mitting a communication from
Quartermaster General Humphreys
in regard to the transports. It wa"s

similar to the one received by the
Merchants' Association some time
ago, stating the coal must be pro-

vided before Honolulu can be made
a port of call. C. M. Cooke stated
that he had taken the matter up
and thought he could get a lower
bid for coal than the one transmit-
ted by the Merchants' Association,
but would first confer with the
bod). Mr. Cooke and IS. D.
Tenney were appointed on a com-
mittee with full power to act.

A letter was read from Delegate
Kuhio acknowledging the receipt

ser- -

out
Co,merRct;ftl0,1SOftllCC1,amber

Correspondence was presented
from T. II. Davis & Co., denying
the charges that the
line of steamers had discouraged
tourists from stopping but Mr.
Cooke stated that it was not neces-
sary to read it. After the mpotimr

IIUULIl II1I1L0 LILLIL out niter some
The section providing for n board

of trustees and committees made up
from the board was passed.

there had to
hnviug the committees to
the

McLKOII-IIUTCIIIN.S- OX.

Sal nl Ion Army Mcddluu' iu
Presence of .tinny (lueils.

Captain R. V. Mcl.cod and Lieu-tenn-

Catherine Hutchinson of the
Salvation Army were married last
Saturday evening in the presence
of a large audience iu Seirao's hall,
the ceremony being performed by

Harris of the Honolulu Sal-

vation Army corps. The Hilo
public had been invited to the wed-
ding, an admission fee being charg-
ed. The hall was well filled by
good uatured spectators who were
there not so much through curiosity
as through a desire to give testi
monial to the esteem iu which the
bride is held among all classes.

The hall was magnificently dec-- '
orated with palm branches and)
bamboo. Over the platform on

'

which the ceremony wasjierformed,
hung a floral bell and here and
there were draped flags of the Army '

and of the United States. While
the guests were assembling the time
was spent iu the singing of hymns. ;

When the house was well filled
Major Harris took charge and turn- -

ed the attention of those present to
the subject of matrimony. Hei
called for the views of single folks
and married folks upon the subject.
The responses were entertaining.

The ceremony was from the Sal-

vation Army ritual and was very
impressive. At the close the
doughty Captain gracefully kissed
the bride and then came congratu-
lations.

The bridal party left the hall
and with a number of guests went
to the home of the Misses Hutchin
son on Volcano street where a
splendid wedding dinner was in
readiness. The guests here were
pleasantly entertained for an hour
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod received
many beautiful presents from far
and near, being testimonials of
friendship formed at the different
places they have been engaged in
Army work. Mr. nud Mrs. Mc-

Leod will have charge of the Sal-

vation Army work in Hilo.

Mike Loft Suddenly.
Two Irish soldiers stationed in

the West Indies were accustomed
to bathe in a little bay which was
generally supposed to be free
sharks. Though on good terms
with each other, they were not what
might be called fast friends. One
day, as they were swimming about
a hundred yards from the shore,
Pat observed Mike suddenly mak-

ing for the land as hard as he could,
without saying a word.

Wondering what was the matter,
Pat struck out vigorously after him
and lauded at his companions heels.
"Is there anything wrong wid ye?"
inquired Pat feelingly. "Nothin'

nothin' at all," replied the other.
"Thin why did you make such a
suddiut rctrate for an' lave me?
continued Pat. "Bedad," answered
Mike coolly, "I spied the fin av a
big shark about twenty feet ahead,
an' I thought while he was playin'
wid you it would give me time to
reach the shore!"

What Is Pain II11I111.'

Chamberlain's Pain Halm is a
liniment and, while adapted to all
the ordinary uses of a liniment, has
qualities which distinguish it from
other remedies of this class. Pain
Balm is especially beneficial for
rheumatism. Thousands of cases
can be cited iu which it has effected

of the Chamber memorial, and stat- - il cure when the sufferer had prc-iu- g

that he would render every as-- 1 viously tried the. best medical
sistanci in Ins power to carry vice without securing relief,

f V " lively

Vancouver

here,

Pain
to

' ITI1111 rnlinf t Id. a.-..- . , ....-...-- ...

Hie

Kivk ituti in 1 111: uiu-i- i acvcic imscs
of or acute rheumatism.

Pain
and iu less time than any

treatment. It is

that is, it prevents putrefaction and
the secretary of the association l)' s doing, generally

intecd

Halm burns
scalds

other

prevents an
would not cive it out. and Mr. unsightly scar remaiuinir after the
Davies said it was out of his hands, injury is healed. For lame back,

must again be passed upon at a
' has " equa1, II ,ins tl,e a1111'

future meeting. The charge pre- - of "getting to the right spot." No
viously made providing for an sufferer these distressing affec

DfinnDT IMirO llllir ho"orrfry membership was stricken tions should defer a trial of this
I discussion.

I1K0KHK. Previ-
ously been objections

limited
trustees.

Major

from

chronic
heals bruises,

"antiseptic"

from

remedy. One application gives re-

lief. Try it. The Hilo Drug Co.
sells it.

Subscribe for the TiumwK,
Island subscription 2.50 a year.

mmmmmmmMmsmmm

f

N. Ohl.ndt.
J. C. Olilandt,

BY...

S. S. ENTERPRISE

1

137 Street.

We have received

LADIES'
UNTRIMMED
HATS
Iii Muck, While Colors.

ARTIFICIAL
FIOWEKS

WINGS, (JUILLS, Etc.
MHUOtfS, SILKS TULLE

Trimming Purposes

ALSO

MEN'S
STETSON
HATS
JN" DERBY"

COWBOY
SOFT CRUSH for evening wear

FEDOKAS, Etc.

L. TURNER CO
LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manufacturkrs and Dkalkrs in

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Hone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
Market

and

and
For

High Grade

WE

J. A. Uuck
C. 11. Uuck

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Totash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. :
Indiana & Yolo Sts

Certificate of Analysis our shipments, which we guarantee

to be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
OKDEItS FILLED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

DESIRE..

Factory

accompanies

To call your attention to a new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

"SONGS OF HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. This
book is beautifully illustrated. Price $1.50
postpaid. Order direct of the

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu
Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.


